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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for high-scho- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Button Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3. 50 THE PAIR
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.

1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

Public Auction

On Saturday, June 1 7th, beginning

at 10 A. M., at the stable of the Maui

Agricultural Co., Paia, I will sell at Public

Auction about 50 head of horses broken

and unbroken for saddle or harness. The

property of H. W. Rice.

W. O. AIKEN,
Auctioneer.

TERMS CASH.

CHAS, SAVAGE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

WAILUKU

flans Furnished Estimates

It's the uniform unva-
rying heat ofa good oil
stove, and the perfect
control, that keeps the
juices in that pre

the savory
goodness of the meat

and that even
brownness all over.

All the convenience of
gas. Cooks everything
any wood or coal range
will cook, but keeps
3?our kitchen coo.
The long blue chim-
neys do away with all
smoke and smell. In 1,
2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet models with
Fireless Cooking Ov-
ens. Ask your dealer
today,

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(Cililomta)

Dp. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

Kyes examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner
of Hotel, Honolulu.

Given

serves

gives

--tasiieiM'otists

a cleaner, cooler
kitchen, and lest

fuel expense

A
HEW PERFECTION
OIL COM&TOYE!
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

HONOLULU, Tunc 6 Mrs. Then. Richards heads Woman's
Hoard. Annual meeting today shows progress in all departments of
the hoard's work.

HONOLULU, Tunc 6 Wireless tests with Japanese succeed.
Cahle advices from Tokio tell of third try-ou- t, with another to follow.
May he able to establish regular day service soon.

Ashes of young Gaillard Smart coming here for burial. Dying
request of young husband of the late Thelma Parker Smart being ful- -

I'nled. Ashes will be laid beside those of his wife in Mana. Urn will be
taken to Hawaii tomorrow.

Moving pictures of Oahu military life proposed. Great campaign
to recruit army up to new strength will be aided here, rums also will
teach patriotism to people. Growth of the national guard of Hawaii
instanced to show what work will do.

Dividends totalling $611,250, paid on 4 plantation stocks.
CHICAGO, June old party is floundering about in presiden

tial sea. Popularity worked up in this city for Hughes to eliminate
Roosevelt is a boomerang for leaders who boosted jurist, but want
neither him nor the Colonel. Boom for Hughes threatens to still further
divide republican ranks.

LONDON, June ( Russians launch the long-expect- drive of
entente allies. Smash foes on a front of more than 250 miles. Vast
masses of men and guns used by Slav commanders on line from Pripet
marshes to border of Roumania. Thousands of Austrians made captive.
Efforts of Germans to block offensive prove, fruitless, as steam-rolle- r

moves westward in liessarabia and Volhvnia.
German naval losses growing. Reported now that 31 Teutonic ves-

sels lost in North Sea fight. Berlin still claims the victory.
LITTLE ROCK, June 6 Arkansas swept by many tornadoes.

Nearly i0 persons known to have perished yesterday.
CHIHUAHUA, June 6 Pablo Lopez, chief under Villa, who raid-

ed Columbus, and was leader of Santa Ysabella, murder of Americans,
as executed yesterday.

LOS ANGELES, June 6 Lt.-Co- von Steyn, of Holland navy,
committed suicide in room in hotel yesterday. Left note saying his mis-

sion to buv aeroplanes for Dutch navy was a failure.
PETROGRAD, June 6 Russia is furious at attitude of Greece.

Press demands that entente powers bring pressure to bear upon King
George.

LONDON, June 6 Field Marshall Lord Kitchener and staff perish
in North Sea. Supreme Admiral Jelhcoe, commanding British fleet m

North Sea, reports to admiralty that cruiser Hampshire, with Kitchener
and stafl aboard, has been lost off west coast of Orkney Island, which he
north of Pentland Firth, Scotland. All on board perished.

PEKING, June 6 President Yuan Slih-Ka- i, died suddenly after
several weeks illness, at official residence today.

LONDON, June 5 Powerful fighting ship, General von Ilinden-bcrg- ,

Germany's latest dreadnaught, sunk as result of naval battle oil
Jutland. News brought to England by naval officers returning from en-

gagement. These officers identified the two German warships said to be
destroyed, but whose names were not definitely known.

Dispatchs today from Denmark report that the battle cruiser Seyd
litz was badly damaged in fight and was pursued by British vessels south
of Jutland the morning after the fray. British admiralty issued state
ment this morning "British lost 333 officers." Estimate 18 German ves
sels to 14 lost by British, is accepted as correct by the majority of the
public.

COPENHAGEN, June-- Dispatch received here says it is believ
ed German battle cruiser Scydlitz was crippled in battle in North Seii

and sunk.
BERLIN, June 5 British armored cruiser Euryalus set on fire and

completely burned out by German gunners in the North Sea fight. The
ship was of 12,000 tons, and was built in 1901.

Attacks of French infantry east of Meuse repulsed. French suffer
ing heavy losses. Fighting near Caillettc continues at sharp pace.

PARIS, June 5 Heavy fighting along western lines. Held by
French still progressing. Germans made violent attacks east of the
Meuse, but were stopped with heavy losses.

Region of Vaux and Damloup especially marked for violent fighting.
French are still in possession of fort Vaux.

PETROGRAD, June 5 Official announcement tells of series of
important Russian successess on eastern line from Pripet marshes to
Roumanian frontier. Number of German-Austria- n prisoners taken al
ready amount to 13,000.

CHICAGO, Tune 5 Progressives await action on G. O. P. dele
rales. Bull Moose nomination will not be made till Saturday. Roosevelt
badges numerous. Old guard hunting for a good harmonizcr. Want
candidate who will get party factions together and heal wounds of 1913.

Situation favors Hughes.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 5 Rumor Oceanic S. S. Co. is yielding

to wage demands. Stories of Japanese refusal to join move ot It) cent
raise unconfirmed.

DES MOINES, June 5 25 killed as train goes through bridge.
Accident on Rock Island caused by weakened structure.

HONOLULU, June 5 Test of water meters made to choose 1

type. Several being used to determine which best meets needs of city.
Special police authority now challenged. Attorney in police court

brings up count affecting 150 police officers who did not pass civil service
examinations.

HONOLULU, June 5 Japanese army men passing through here
says France is a country of widows, and Britain's 'vast drillground.
Gallics bear brunt of war losses cheerfully, hoping to crush Teutons.
London is training thousands of men and school boys for army.

Lt.-Co- l. Campbell automatically promoted by death of Col. John
Phillips, who killed himself in fit melancholia.

LONDON, June 5 British says German loss in North Sea is

falsified. Admiralty in London declares Berlin reports of naval battle
are exaggerated in favor of Teutons and utterly untrue. Kaiser suf-

fered most heavily from every point of view. Relatively and actually
high sea fleet of central powers was reduced tremendously.

CHICAGO, June 5 Politics surges in this city, with leaders in the
dark. Roosevelt's strength seems to have reached the limit, while

Hughes' is growing. Progressives and republicans all admit situation
is growing more complex.

SAN DIEGO, June 5 Col. Pendleton and marines stationed at
the exposition grounds, leave this morning for Santo Domingo.

TOKIO, June 5 Ancient religious feud has arisen again between
Buddhists and Shintos. Buddhists want equal rights throughout
Japanese empire. Japanese political parlies are now united. Leaders

hae agreed to support the Mikado's foreign policy.
SAX FRANCISCO, June 5 Strike has not abated. Congestion

of freight becomes more acute with nN immediate prospect of relief.
5tXKJ tons of freight consigned to Orient destroyed and Shinyo

Maru damaged. All lire departments in this city called out to light

flames which took several hours to quell.
LONDON, June sector again blazes with lire of great

conflict. Long expected entente drive against Germans, in division of
western line, with Canadians in the lead, is reported under way.

Soldiers of dominion are at grips with Teutons.
Italians have checked Austrian drive in the Tyrol, while lighting is

renewed between forces of the Czar and the Turks in liessarabia.
PIEREL'S, Greece, June 4 Trade ties bind United States and

Greece. New bonds knitting two countries closer as old ones are cut
asunder. Greece now supplied with grain by United States instead oi
Russia.

LONDON, June 5 Lloyds announces two British steamers,

Dewsland and Salmonpool, sunk at sea. No details given.
HONOLULU, Tunc. 4 hirst class cruiser, St. Louis, comes here

to be stationed for naval militia.
LONDON, June 4 Germans gain some ground on the West. They

drive French back at Vaux and take some position from British near
pres.

British submarine sink 3 German steamers in Baltic.
Report of naval engagements given out savs : British dreadnaught

Warspite and battleship Marlborough arrived in jort although badly
battered. British lost Oucen Mary, Indefatigable and Invincible. The
Germans lost 4 big ships: dreadnaught Westfalen, battleship Pommern,
and Z hattlc cruisers. Cruiser Black Prince and arrior lost. Germans
lost Wiesbaden, Elbing and Fraucnlob. Germans say they destroyed
the cruiser Elbing themselves to prevent from falling in British
bands. None of the crew lost. British lost 8 torpedo boats. Germans

Each side lost 1 submarine. British lost by drowning more than
5,000 from 5 ships.

Rear Admiral Wood, whose flag was flown by the Invincible, went
down with ship.

German losses great.
Report German torpedo boat No. 28 sunk. 3 survivors report crew

of 100 lost.
British claim they beat Germans back into port, but Berlin claims

she fought the modern fleet of Great Britain and defeated it.
CHICAGO, June 4 Hughes enters well ahead. Leaders concede

h'm to be first favorite.
LONDON, June 4 British press critical of policy which forced

battle. London Daily News urges return of Lord Fisher to replace
Admiral Jackson. Says country is in need of Fisher at this urgent
hour.

PARIS, June 3 The Germans today penetrated into a ditch north
of the main French position at Verdun, but the French are holding the
interior works. Everywhere c'.se the German attacks were repulsed with
heavv losses.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jur.c 3 The full demands of the striking
longshoremen have been granted temporarily by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
line, which gives indication of concessions.

WASHINGTON, June 3 Army bi'.l signed by Mr. Wilson.
THE HOOK, June 3 A tug has arrived here with S of the crew

of the small German cruiser Fraucnlob. It is believed that the re-

mainder of the 350 aboard were lost.
ESBJERG, Denmark, June 3 Fishermen arriving here have re-

ported that they saw two destroyed Zeppelins at sea and that the crew
of one had been lost.

LONDON, June 3 That the British losses in the naval battle
off Jut'at'.d last Wednesday afternoon and night totaled 5000 men, due
to the loss of several ships and all or most of their crews, is the
estimate of expeits, based on the announcements so far received from
the admiralty office.

A wireless from Berlin today says that the German admiralty ad-

mits the lors of the great dreadnaught Westfalen.
coirity purchasing agent Wcscott. Discharged assistant to Wescott
tells supervisors that official is not honest. Also that he possesses an
immoral temperament. lie uses vulgar phrases to telephone girls cm-ploy-

by firms.
Plan on foot in the United States to unionize authors' league.

Jack London row in Honolulu, and a charter number of the league
Lays some men must have got drunk.

llawaiian-- l orn Japanese told of their duty. Consul-Gener- al Ro-ku- ra

Mcroi advises them to strive to become good citizens. The task
here is easier than on the mainland, but Americans should set them a
j.opcr example.

Plan for Punahou pageant nearly complete. 75th anniversary of
establishment of institution to have big celebration. Members of clas-
ses since early days, will march in graduation costumes of the several
periods. Thousands to participate.

CORENTO, Nicaragua, June 3 Americans murdered in Peruvi-
an riots. Peru government reported unable to control situation.
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Telrphcat

15-1- 1. BIG TWIN
SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $245.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights... $275.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWIN
TWO STEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter .$285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

Send for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installmrnts.

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.
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The Most Modern
and tha greatest to
the photographic world is the

SLiNECA CAMERA

We have a catalog for YOU
Write for it.

& Hawaiian News Co., It J.
HONOLULU

Walluku. Maul. T. II. P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Succesacrg to LLE HOP

Central Hard.vara, Cnarvalwart, Oil tUvti, TwInM
Mattinia, Wail Tapir. UaUratt, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COMKZ MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.
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